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REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
FOR THE FLOYD WEGNER ESTATE

Saturday August 11th starting at 9am MST - Location:  220 West 10th, Goodland, KS.
Real Estate selling at 1am. The famous HOLLYWOOD COURTS, 220 West 10th,
Goodland, KS
LEGAL:  Lots 13,14,15,16,17,  Block 53, Goodland Original
Lot size 125’ x 140’
Main building  has a total of 3100 sq. ft.

Living quarters 2 bedroom, 2 baths
Apt 1 1 bedroom, 1 bath
Apt 2 1 bedroom, 1 bath
Apt 3 upstairs 2 bedroom, 1 bath
12 x 50 garage

6 small cabins,  wash house and storage  area
2006 Taxes $1,139.30 to be prorated to date of closing

TERMS: Sale of property is subject to court approval. , 10% down day of auction,  balance due within 30 days after court approval. Seller to furnish title
insurance in the amount of purchase price..  Property is being sold in its “AS IS” condition and sale shall not be subject to buyer financing.  Homestead
Realty and its staff are agents of the sellers only and shall not represent the buyer.
Announcements sale day shall take precedence over all printed material.
OPEN HOUSE  on Sunday August 5th from 1 to 3pm.
For more information or to view the property  contact Terry Richardson 785-899-2328 or 899-8094 or e-mail terry@goodlandhomestead.com
VEHICLES: 1969 Chevy Impala, 4dr, auto,  air, 350,  only 116,000 miles; 1948 Chevy 6700 school bus
HOUSEHOLD: 3 bedroom sets W/chest, dresser W/mirrors, Several recliners, End & coffee tables, Sofa, Love seat, Washers & dryers, Frigidaire refrigera-
tor, GE Apt. refrigerator, Hotpoint refrigerator, Several older refrigerators, Hatachi console TV, Portable TV’s, Kirby vacuum, Dirt Devil vacuum, Portable
sewing machine, Floor lamps, Several table lamps, 4 sets kitchen tables & chairs, Office chairs, Console stereo, Grandfather clock, Microwave, Heating
units, Several chests, Metal wardrobes, Large chest freezer, Metal shelves

SHOP & GARDEN TOOLS:  4 tool boxes, Lots of hand tools, Shovels, rakes, Garden King 5hp roto tiller, Murray rear bag mower, New air bubble, Pressure
washer, Miles of garden hose; Post hole digger, Fertilizer spreader, Century welder, Small anvil,  20' extension ladder, 3-6' step ladders, Skill saws, Hand
drills, 2 wheel trash trailer, Small bolt bin, Shop vac, Batt. charger

ANTIQUES: Porcelain cook stove, Maytag ringer washer, Philco refrigerator, Cameras, Books, Walnut bedroom set, Oak washstand, Oak desk,Radio-
Phono combination, Oval mirrors, Heaters, Books, Rochester room thermometer, Push mowers, Low boy wash basin, Iron beds, 6 drawer high boy, 2 drop
leaf tables, Tireflater tire gauge, 5 hall tables, Croquet set, Desk, Several pictures, Magazine racks, Globe, Avon bottles, Dial telephones, Trunk
MISC: BB grill, Fishing poles, Box fans, Lots of bedding & towels, Cookware, Dishes, Heaters, Extension cords, Hoover Sprint vacuum, Luggage, Hand ice
cream freezer, Continental 10sp boys bicycle, New wire dog crate
GUNS  (selling after real estate): 1939 CCCP  AT 594 - 45 cal. pistol; Ruger Bearcat 22 cal. pistol; BP starter pistol; Daisy CO2 - 200 pistol; JC Higgins
model 10116 - 22 cal. automatic rifle; Stevens Model 84D - 22 cal. bolt rifle; Springfield model 87A - 22 cal. automatic rifle
MOBILE HOMES TO BE MOVED  (selling after real estate): Kit 12 x 55, -  2 bedroom, 1 bath, W/axles & tires; Kit 12 x 55, -  2 bedroom, 1 bath; Marlett 10
x 55 -  2 bedroom, 1 bath
NOTE:  PARTIAL LIST ONLY.  All of the cabins, garage, apartments and bus  are full so this is only a partial list.  We wonít know what we have until it is
moved outside.  Floyd never threw anything away so I am sure there will be surprises when it is moved.  Come and enjoy the day at another fun auction
where everyone has ‘Satisfaction at the sound of the gavel’

For more information contact Terry Richardson, broker/auctioneer or listing agent Donna Moore.  785-899-2328 or 800-974-2426

1203 Main – Phone 899-6103

TONIGHT 7 P.M.
HARRY POTTER AND THE
ORDER OF THE PHOENIX
PG-13: Sequences of fantasy

violence and frightening images.

Sherman
www.goodlandnet.com/movies

Smashin’, crashin’ derby thrills crowd Friday night
By Tom Betz

ntbetz@nwkansas.com
Nine cars entered the arena for the

Kiwanis Demo Derby main event on Fri-
day, and as the numbers dwindled, one
driver backed across the arena, then raced
ahead to smash another car so hard it
hooked the two together.

The judges had to be called in and a trac-
tor brought in to separate the two cars, but
neither could move and their engines were
dead.

The judges decided the winner was Neal

Thornburg (26 car) of Goodland, who took
the long charge across the arena to smash
into D.J. Baehler (17). Third place went to
Terry Hubble (45), and the crowd pleaser
award went to Andrew Drennan (3X) of
Goodland.

Kiwanis announcer Jeff Mason intro-
duced 13 drivers, but when the cars lined
up in front of the arena only 12 managed to
make it, as Brandon Linden’s car (333) re-
fused to start.

The cars were divided into two heats,
with three from each heat advancing to the

main event. All the other cars were given a
second chance to make it by being one of
three left in a “slop heat” of drivers elimi-
nated from the first two.

Winners in the first heat were Drennan
(3X), Tim Gittinger (00) and Baehler. Win-
ners in the second round were John Brown
(8-11), Thornburg and Marshal Hoppe (11).

Moving into the main from the slop heat
were T.J. Yarger (14), Hubble and Tod
Barnett (3T).

Mason said it was good to see the two top
drivers get out of their cars and shake hands.

“I was glad they showed good sports-
manship, and could show the kids that they
had fun and were able to enjoy the spirit of
the evening,” he said.

The Goodland lawyer and Kiwanis
member said the club sponsors the Ham-
burger Shack and Demo Derby at the fair
to make money for its community projects.

He said the club, chartered in 1949, last
year gave over $5,000 in scholarships to
Goodland High School graduates and to
students attending the Northwest Kansas
Technical College.

Kiwanis provided about $15,000 in fi-
nancial help to Goodland schools and their
clubs and organizations, Genesis, the
Carnegie Arts Center, Goodland Library
Summer Reading Program, Project Gradu-
ation and many other community projects,
he said.

“Kiwanis thanks the community for its
generous support,” Mason said.  “Without
the support of the Kiwanis Hamburger
shack and Demo Derby, the Club could not
do what is does for the community.”

Fort Hays State football team
kicks off against Western State

The fall season for college sports in western Kan-
sas kicks off in less than three weeks when Fort Hays
State University takes on Western State College of
Gunnison, Colo., in football Saturday, Aug. 25, in
Hays.

The last time the Tigers played Western State was
during the 2005 season, when the visiting Mountain-
eers won 26-14. Western State finished last season
3-8 overall and 2-6 in the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference.

Kickoff is set for 6 p.m. (Mountain Time) at Lewis
Field Stadium.

Fort Hays State went 1-10 last season and 1-8 in
its first year in the Mid-America Athletics Associa-
tion. The Tigers were picked to finish ninth in last
week’s preseason poll by the conferences’ coaches.

The Fort Hays volleyball team opens its season
on Friday, Aug. 24, in Memphis, Tenn., at the Chris-
tian Brothers University Tournament. The first home
match for the Lady Tigers will be on Sept 4 against

Newman University at Gross Memorial Coliseum
in Hays.

Fort Hays was 3-25 overall last year and 1-12 in
conference play. The Lady Tigers also were picked
ninth in the volleyball coaches’ preseason poll.

The men’s and women’s cross country teams will
begin their season with the annual Kentucky Fried
Chicken Alumni/Varsity run on Sept. 1. Six days
later, the teams will travel west to compete in the
Colby Invitational.

The Tiger men were picked third and the women
fifth in preseason polls. Just eight of the
conference’s 10 schools run cross country.

Washburn University’s Lady Blues were picked
to win the conference title in soccer this fall.
Washburn won its first conference soccer crown
last season, breaking a seven-season run by
Missouri’s Truman State. Fort Hays State and
Pittsburg State do not compete in women’s soccer.

Bethel College Threshers open
against Kansas Wesleyan Coyotes

matters of record

Weskan native Beau Cox begins
his third season of college football
next month as the Threshers of
Bethel College open against Kan-
sas Wesleyan University in Salina.

Cox, the Kansas Collegiate Ath-
letic Conference’s offensive player
of the year in his sophomore season
last year, helped lead the Threshers
to a 9-2 season and a spot in the na-
tional playoffs. He earned confer-
ence offensive player of the week
honors three times.

Sept. 9, in his first start, Cox
rushed for 197 yards against South-
western College and scored all three
of Bethel’s touchdowns, two rush-
ing and the other on a pass recep-
tion.

Oct. 21, he rushed for 199 yards
and a touchdown against the Uni-
versity of St. Mary, then a week later

he rushed for 132 yards against
Wesleyan, leading Bethel to a 10-3
win while handing the Coyotes their
first loss.

Beau, a 2005 graduate of Weskan
High, is the son of Tracy and Shelly
Cox of Weskan. During his senior
year, he was first team All-Western
Kansas Liberty League pick at both
running back and defensive back
and was also an all-league pick in
basketball.

An engineering major, he is en-
tering his junior year at Bethel.

The Threshers were picked to fin-
ish third in conference media and
coaches’ preseason polls released
Friday in Wichita. The Falcons of
Friends University were picked to
win the conference in both.

The Wesleyan Coyotes ranked
second in both, with Sterling Col-

lege fourth and Tabor College fifth.
The Bulldogs of McPherson

were sixth in the coaches poll, with
Ottawa University seventh. Their
positions were reversed in the writ-
ers’ poll.

Both polls agreed in the final
three spots, with Southwestern
picked eighth, followed by St. Mary
and Bethany College.

Terry Hubble (45 at left) was pushed into the berm by John Brown (8-11) and
Bryant Nemecheck (06) while in the background Neal Thornburg (26) prepared
to take a side shot to force Hubble further into the berm and out of the second
heat at the Kiwanis Demolition Derby on Friday. D.J. Baehler (17) got squeezed
between Tim Gittinger (00) and Blake Saint (55) while Derek Fenner (38) rammed
his front end during the first heat. Baehler survived to finish second in the main
event.                                                                                    Photos by Tom Betz/The Goodland Star-News

Municipal Court
These are cases decided by the

Goodland Municipal Court:
July 6: Scott A. Brown, speeding

10 mph over limit, fined $90.
Jeremy L. Villareal, driving

while suspended, driving under the
influence, diversion, $1,000.

July 10: Brian D. Dietz, disobey
traffic light, diversion $190.

Curtis J. Goodwin, speeding 10
mph over limit, fined $90.

July 11: Richard J. Connell, con-
tributing to childs misconduct,
fined $250.

Abel Gutierrez, theft of motor
fuel, fined $236.76.

Damion T. Johnson, driving on
suspended license, fined $450.

Brandon J. Tatman, unlawful dis-

charge of firearm, fined $200.
Keelan D. Walker, battery and

assault of law enforcement officer,
criminal trespass, obstructing legal
duty and abusing toxic vapors, fined
$1,000.

Scott R. Walker, failure to yield
at stop or yield sign, fined $90.

July 12: Richard A. Miller,
speeding 14 mph over limit, diver-
sion $206.

July 18: Damion T. Johnson, ex-
pired license, fined $150.

Michelle M. Johnson, contribut-
ing to childs misconduct, fined
$250.

Bradley Daniel Weiss, contribut-
ing to childs misconduct, fined
$250.

Special color
souvenir pins
featuring the giant
Vincent van Gogh
sunflower painting
on the big easel in
Goodland are now
on sale.
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Pins on sale!


